
At UNICO 20°87° we redefine the meaning of all-inclusive by offering the unexpected.  
From select spa and beauty salon treatments to  excursions and golf, your stay includes all  

the amenities of a luxury hotel plus more.

*Select tours, golf, spa and beauty salon treatments are available to all guests for a 20% service fee

UNICO 20°87° INCLUSIONS



Price: $89 USD
Inclusions Price: $17.80 USD

Includes:

• Stroll around the lagoon

• Three-course dinner: Appetizer, entree (steak) and dessert

• Live saxophone music

•     Domestic open bar

DINE & SAIL
Underneath the moon and starlit sky, soft saxophone melodies and the whispering waves 
of the lagoon set the tone for a romantic evening aboard the Colombus Galeon. After a 
savory three course dinner, take a stroll around the lagoon while sipping a cocktail or 
two from the bar.

TOURS
FULLY IMMERSE YOURSELF IN THE LOCAL LANDSCAPE.

All prices and services are subject to change without prior notice. All services are subject to availability on specific dates.

Dolphin Ride

The One

Couple Dream Swim

Interax

Delphinus Trek

Boogie Surf

Includes:

•    Kiss, hug, ride and 
wave at the dolphins, 
swim, etc (varies 
depending on the type 
of encounter).

•   Towel

•    Life jacket

•    Locker

Price:

$129 USD

$499 USD

$399 USD

$129 USD

$189 USD

$129 USD

Inclusions Price:

$25.80 USD

$99.80 USD

$79.80 USD

$25.80 USD

$37.80 USD

$25.80 USD

SWIM WITH THE DOLPHINS
( 6  D I F F E R E N T  E N C O U N T E R  O P T I O N S ) 
This is a great opportunity to have a close encounter with these beautiful mammals. 
Get to know the dolphins better, and choose from six different interactions including 
kissing, hugging, swimming, or even just waving at the dolphins.

Price: $155 USD
Inclusions Price: $31 USD

Includes:

• Round-trip transportation

• Certified guide on board

• Food at the restaurant

• Entrance to the archeological center of Chichen Itza

GUIDED TOUR OF CHICHEN ITZA & CENOTE
Admire one of the Seven Wonders of the World on a trip to Chichen Itza. Enjoy a guided 
tour of the archeological site and learn about famed Mayan buildings like the Kukulcan 
pyramid. Also included is a tour of the Ecotourism Center. The trip ends with a refreshing 
swim in a cenote followed by a tasty meal of local Yucatecan food.

Price: $144 USD
Inclusions Price: $28.80 USD

Includes:

• VIP Premium Access

•    Air conditioned restaurant

• VIP area with hammocks: jacuzzis, lounge terrace and poolside lounge chairs

GARRAFON NATURAL REEF PARK
Nature lovers will be enchanted by the exotic Garrafon Natural Reef Park, situated 
on the southern point of Isla Mujeres. The reefs, cliffs, and breathtaking views of the 
Caribbean Sea will leave travelers spellbound. Guests have access to the VIP Premium 
area which includes an international open bar, buffet lunch, an infinity pool with ocean 
view, Jacuzzi® and lounge terrace. It’s the perfect spot to relax after exploring.



Price: $119 USD
Inclusions Price: $19.80 USD

Price: $99 USD
Inclusions Price: $19.80 USD

Includes:

•    Open Bar on board

•     Buffet Lunch

ESSENTIAL ISLA MUJERES
Sail on Caribbean waters towards Isla Mujeres and enjoy refreshing drinks while you 
marvel at the  exquisite tones created by the crystal clear water of the bay. Walk around 
the town and meet the locals to find artisanal handcrafted keepsakes. After, travel to 
Playa Norte, to one of the most beautiful beaches you’ve ever seen.

TOURS
FULLY IMMERSE YOURSELF IN THE LOCAL LANDSCAPE.

Includes:

•     Round-trip transportation

•     Canopy Tour

•     Military truck

•     Swim at the cenote

•     Light lunch

SELVATICA EXTREME CANOPY
Head out aboard an army truck to Selvatica Extreme, the longest and fastest circuit on 
the peninsula, boasting 10 different high-speed ziplines. After gliding between treetops 
on a canopy tour, enjoy the crystal-clear waters of a nearby cenote where you can swim 
and even do a little more ziplining. Afterwards, enjoy a lunch of popular local dishes and 
aguas frescas, a refreshing Mexican staple.

Price: $99 USD
Inclusions Price: $19.80 USD

Includes:

•     Round-trip transportation

•     Equipment

•     Food and drinks

XTREME MAYAN JUNGLE TOUR
Get dropped off deep within the Mayan jungle, and experience it from above with an 
exciting zipline ride over the canopy. At the end of the line, rappel into the jungle to 
see one of it’s most striking features: a freshwater underground river. After swimming 
through a series of awe-inspiring underground caverns, enjoy a lunch of local cuisine 
before heading back.

Price: $175 USD
Inclusions Price: $35 USD

Includes:

•     Round-trip transportation.

•     Certified guide on board

•     Regional food buffet style (drinks not included)

•     Admission to the archaeological site of Tulum 

COBA & TULUM
Enjoy a mix of history, nature, and seascapes around Tulum, one of the most unique areas 
in Riviera Maya. The journey takes you through Coba, and its thick Yucatan jungle as 
you discover the mysteries of one of the last areas occupied by the ancient Mayans. The 
archaeological site is considered one of the most impressive in the world. Feel, touch and 
experience a storied part of ancient Mexican history.

All prices and services are subject to change without prior notice. All services are subject to availability on specific dates.



Price: $600 USD
Inclusions Price: $120 USD

Includes:

• Equipment

• 4 dives

UNICO 20°87° SCUBA DIVING PACKAGE
Whether as you are an experienced or beginner diver*, we will take you to discover the 
underwater treasures of the Riviera Maya! Dive in to the beautiful reef full with color and 
have a once in a lifetime experience.
*Dive certification required

TOURS
FULLY IMMERSE YOURSELF IN THE LOCAL LANDSCAPE.

All prices and services are subject to change without prior notice. All services are subject to availability on specific dates.

Price: $116 USD
Inclusions Price: $23,20 USD

Includes:

•     Round-trip transportation

•     Climbing and snorkeling equipment

•     Food and drinks

UNICO 20°87°YALKU XTREME
Surprise yourself with Mexico’s biodiversity and snorkel into the turquoise waters of the 
Mexican Caribbean surrounded by exotic marine life. Fly above the jungle canopy on a 
thrilling zip-line ride, test your tenacity as you rappel. Delight yourself by savoring real 
Mexican cuisine as a perfect finish.



Price: $160 USD
Inclusions Price: $32 USD

BODY EXFOLIATION
2 5  M I N U T E S

This treatment leaves the skin smoother and softer by 
removing dead cells. We recommend this before sun 
exposure to maintain an even and perfect tan.

Price:  $350 USD
Inclusions Price: $70 USD

VOLCANIC STONE MASSAGE
8 0  M I N U T E S

A treatment that combines hot stones with a relaxing and 
restorative massage to help you get rid of accumulated 
muscle pain, tension and fatigue. The stone’s healing 
properties will balance your mind, body and soul.

Price: $300 USD
Inclusions Price: $60 USD

UNICO 20°87° MASSAGE
5 0  M I N U T E S

Enjoy a massage in a natural enviroment. Restore your 
energy with sounds that will transport you into a deep 
relaxation.

Price:  $500 USD
Inclusions Price: $100 USD

COUPLES RELAXING MASSAGE
5 0  M I N U T E S

Sensorial experience that transports to a peaceful 
enviroment, shared with that special person.

SPA
BEGIN A JOURNEY OF WELL BEING THROUGH SIGNATURE SPA TREATMENTS

RELAXING MASSAGE
5 0  M I N U T E S

Restore your vital energy with this full body massage. 
Experience a sense of well being, improve circulation, 
relax muscles and stimulate your lymphatic system. 

Price: $230 USD
Inclusions Price: $46 USD

Price: $310 USD
Inclusions Price: $62 USD

AGE DEFIYING FACIAL
5 0  M I N U T E S

Combining deep cleaning, detoxification and intense 
hydration, this incredible treatment will leave your skin 
softer, smoother and with less signs of aging. A fusion 
of kombucha, green clay, seaweed extract, green tea, 
vitamin C and E, are used to gently but effectively 
remove dead skin cells, to help create a facial massage 
designed to leave your skin glowing.

All prices and services are subject to change without prior notice. All services are subject to availability on specific dates.



Price: $520 USD
Inclusions Price: $50 USD

AGAVE FOR ONE
13 0  M I N U T E S

Enjoy an experience based on the old Mexican tradition 
of using Blue Agave as a hydrating, antioxidant and 
anti-aging treatment. A ritual that combines intense 
relaxation through massage, the removal of dead 
skin cells with exfoliation and intense moisturizing 
with a rich body wrap, all while enjoying a facial that 
illuminates and hydrates your skin.

Price: $260 USD
Inclusions Price: $52 USD

SUN RELIEF WRAP
5 0  M I N U T E S

This essencial affer-sun ritual soothes and relieves the 
warm sensation caused by over-exposure, repairs the 
skin, and helps prevent early peeling. Enjoy cooling 
relief with our exclusive sunburn body wrap.

Price: $400 USD
Inclusions Price: $80 USD

THE ESENCIA SIGNATURE 
5 0  M I N U T E S

Two therapists will work together, one on each  
side of your body, to create a feeling of balance and 
well-being. 

Price: $350 USD
Inclusions Price: $70 USD

THE SHAMAN WRAP
8 0  M I N U T E S

A relaxing experience that uses ground cocoa bean 
exfoliation to help eliminate dead skin cells and hazelnut 
oil to stimulate skin renewal and activate circulation. 
The combination of cocoa and honey provides your skin 
with elasticity and a sense of well-being. It will leave 
your skin looking younger and brighter.
  

SPA
BEGIN A JOURNEY OF WELL BEING THROUGH SIGNATURE SPA TREATMENTS

DEEP HYDRATION FACIAL 
5 0  M I N U T E S

Freshen up and soften your skin for maximum comfort 
and an incomparable feel. Marine and vegetable 
ingredients repair and protect your skin, preventing 
signs of premature aging.

Price: $310 USD
Inclusions Price: $62 USD

Price: $1,500 USD
Inclusions Price: $300 USD

FROST YOURSELF
13 0  M I N U T E S

Give in to the exquisite fragrance of Damask rose in this 
revitalizing process that nurtures your skin. 
A micro-granule exfoliating emulsion notably softens 
the texture of your skin, unveiling its extraordinary 
smoothness and radiance.

Body Exfoliation - 30 min.
Massage - 60 min.
Hydrotherapy - 40 min.

All prices and services are subject to change without prior notice. All services are subject to availability on specific dates.



SALON
BOOK A FULL -SERVICE AT OUR BEAUTY SALON OR BARBER SHOP

Hair    Price:  Inclusions Price:

Haircut (Men)   $55 USD  $11 USD   
 

Haircut (Women)   $90 USD  $18 USD  
includes blowdry

Shampoo and dry   $69 USD  $13.80 USD 

Color and Cut   $100 USD $20 USD

Color (Long Hair)   $161 USD $32.20 USD

Trim    $45 USD  $9 USD 

Feet & Hands   Price:  Inclusions Price:
  
Manicure (25 min.)   $48 USD  $9.60 USD 

Pedicure (25 min.)   $55 USD  $11 USD  

Polish Change   $29 USD  $5.80 USD 
 

All prices and services are subject to change without prior notice. All services are subject to availability on specific dates.



•     Transportation is included for reservations made 24-hours prior to service (restrictions may apply)
•     Access to the Club House
•     Golf Cart
•     Food & Beverages 
•     Club Storage 
•     Lockers & Showers

Golf round pricing is based on rounds at Riviera Cancun Golf Club and Hard Rock Golf Club™ Riviera Maya

GOLF ACADEMY
Golf Academy or private classes with the Pro, Round trip 
transfers included, golf clubs and balls.

GOLF
TAKE A STROLL AND SWING

Rates   Price:   Inclusions Price: 

Morning Tee Times  $170 USD $34 USD 

Green Fees  $220 USD $44 USD

Twilight Fees  $130 USD $26 USD

Rates   Price:  Inclusions Price:

My First Lesson  $150 USD $30 USD 

Short Game Improvement $150 USD $30 USD

Driving & Instruction $150 USD $30 USD

Playing Lesson   $180 USD $36 USD

All prices and services are subject to change without prior notice. All services are subject to availability on specific dates.


